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THE DAILY NOVELETTE

The Gift of the Sea
By CLAKISSA MACKIE

"I'm sorry, Hen. Mother and I are
ishamed of the way Daisy has behaved
-e-xpecting to marry you In tho winter
ind now running nwoy with that trave-

ling ealcaman from Boston yes, tho
'minister at Tuloecs married them

thnt afternoon, and now as long s

they're married and ho Is her husband,
why we've got to make the best of It.
But we'd a bull sight ruther Daisy had
married you what can I say to com-

fort you. Hen?",
Ben naymond s tanned face seemed

to rale, a tired look came Into his dark
blue eyes and his firm lips were n
straight hard line that parted In a grim
imile nt the shnmc-facc- d countenance
of William Brewer.

"Don't worrv about me, Mr. Brewer,"
he Mid, extending a big brown hand.
"It's a hnrd blow If Daisy bad only
told me (dip didn't love me I would
hare freed her nt once, but don't you
and Mrs. Brewer fret nbout It It will
come out all right in the end."

"You're a son to be proud of, Ben,"
eaiil the older man hoarsely, as he went
away.

Hen panned with his hand on the
painter of the lighthouse motorbont. The
emlie had faded and there was only
the crlmncsH left on his face. The boat
was laden with supplies for the lighth-
ouse, standing clean and whlto at the
end of the long shonl two miles from the
mainland. Ben was assistant keeper
there, and he nnd Daisy had planned an
Idyllic life In their fceabound home but
It was not to be. Therefore, the lighth-
ouse looked colder and lonelier thnn
erer as hit boat dashed across the bay.
He might hnve been jilted every day of
the week for nil the emotion he showed
when he mounted the stnlrs to the oozy
living room nnd told his uncle and aunt
the news.

When the keeper nnd his good wife
had exhausted their anger and the noon-
day dinner was cleared away Ben found
work to do In the lamp room, nnd the
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two old people were left atone. "Itwill be made up to him some day, my
j'enr. The good Lord will straighten
It out I Daisy was n trifling girl, but
because Ben loved her I tried to like
her."

Days, weeks nnd months went by
nnd Ben Raymond found thnt time was
n little solace. Ho had learned to think
of Daisy ns Mrs. Browne, though he had
never seen her or her dapper husband."I expect some day I'll be .darned.glad it happened." he told himself
savagely, as he polished tho brasses and
cleaned the big lenses.

It was a wild autumn, with raging
seas nnd furious winds that shook the
building to Its foundation. FolkH nBhore
arose 111 thp ntcht nml Innltfwl nfr ntrnr.1
Sands Light to see If somo- - glnnt sea
mm not swept it away, but nothing
iiiiiiwencu unui uurinimag wcck, when a
Dunning snowstorm held tho country In
thrall nnd tho friendly beams of Sands
Light could scarcely be seen. Through
the smothering thickness tho big foghorn
blared wnrnlngly, whllo a bell buoy

,l0l,ea wun dreary insistence.Ben had not slept for several days and
his uncle urged him to rest. "You'll
be no use to mo all fagged out, Benny,"
he said.

"I,mfJI ,r,Kht. Unde Pete," assuredBen. "We've sot to nox fhi. m ...
enster through without a wreck on theahnil "

"What's that?" bellowed the keeper
above the nolso of the horn.

"Sen gulls poor critters," mut-
tered Ben.

"Sounds like a cry--" Tho twomen rushed to a window nnd lookdout. At first nothing could bo teenbut tho smothering cloud of snow- -
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"tho America."
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Asco Corn Fluke. crl.p, flaky, unsur-
passed llaTor.

the
Treat!
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(Root Beer
doz.

Pure bot. 29c

smllo Ben had ever ,Bhe was
evidently In moderate circumstances,
and it dovelopod sho was on her
way from Boton to another city to
find work. Tho only man from the
wrecked boat was a cook who rouirt
speak little Engllth, but gave n. lusty
hand in helping Ben the life-savi-

station.
Tho two women and the cook went

away the following day, but tho girl,
who had lost all her belonging; in tho
wreck, stayed on nt Hannah s

Nuggcsticn. "I need n light hand to
help with the work,n ald the
nstute old lady. "All this worry and

has upct me terribly and it may
nil to feel right smart

again." All which would have
startled Undo Pete and Ben had they
heard

So Lee stayed on nnd
helped a good deal, and they all grew
so fond her that they would not
let her She was an orphan, and she
hnd grown to lovo tho sturdy keeper
nnd his owest wife, and no for Bon, ho
was a hero In bcr shy eyes.

"You nro my gift from the sea, Mar-jorle- ,"

he told her one night when they
watched the etnrs togethor from a win-

dow on tho narrow staircase. This was
in June nnd the stars were soft and the
breeze was very tender with these lovers.

"No, dear, I give myself to you, but
the sea did help us a lot,
and she blew a kiss out to the calm

in memory of that snowy night
six months before. Thnt Is the way Ben

bride and her to hiswon a
isolated home, nnd their is a

for all mariners that threatens
to outshine Sand Shoal Light Itself.

en
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Sliced Pineapple 29c
$3.35 dozen

Big, delicious slices, packed with
their sunshine flavor.
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SXdSoda Crackers ,b 10c
Crl.p nnd dainty right from

the oven.

?f" e" 10c
From far-nw- Alaska.
Red Saloon, 25c

'"Prunes ,b

Finn tnsty fruit. Dellffht.
flnvor. Very healthful dar.

.it these lint days.

ib. 25
You never get onough of this splendid

Coffee; for it has a rich, rare aroma
most flavor that you like bet-
ter every time you drink it.

Asco Corn Flakes, pkg 9c
Flukes try

go.

it?

(3 "ft? 25c)
Asco Evaporated Milk can 6c, 12c

Fruits and cereals tempt tho Jaded oppetlte more durlna-- thishot nenthrr when served with Aaco Evaporated Milk, rure a.the mornlnc dew.

ISanaparilla

Carton

Twelve

Dig meaty beauties that nre the pride of thfarmyard. Full of

To Beat
a

Selected Eggs, doz. 42c
Every egg guaranteed to glvo entire

$1.45
Grape pt.

Keep a
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of

that

tako winter

Alaska

and

48

Condiments
Aico Prepared Mallard .jar 12c
Aico Cider Vinegar ....bat 16c

Aico W. D. Vinegar.... bot 12c
Schimmel'i Salad Drening bot 12c

Princess
Dressing, bot, 25c

Specials for Tuesday
Don't fail visit one of our Meat Markets, for wo nro offering some exceptionally

big values our Tuesday. Special Salo. Choice meats of finest qunlity and a full, honest 16
ounces to every pound.

Rump or Round STEAK, ,b 32c
Finost native beef. Very tender and juicy.

ek Rib Roast 18c J !;--' Rib Roast. . .,b 28c

LAMB
Breast

Rib
lb
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it.
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Salmon
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Neck ,b10c
Rack Chops lb 25c
Shoulders lb 25c

Legs Lamb
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tropicnl

17c
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S

i

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
How Enthusiastic Women Are
About These New Dresses at

$10 $3.35 $4.65 $3.35

Center

Opp

Aisle

s
Comfy Chair
Cushions, 50c

Tho "Just what I need" kind
of cushions for porch and
sitting-roo- m chairs. Covered
with cretonne and plenty thick
for real comfort.

Women's Leather
Belts, 35c and 50c

Braided ones at 35c. Plain
narrow leather ones nt 60c.
Exactly right to wear with
blouses nnd sweaters.

Girls' Dresses Half
Price at $1.50

Gingham, corded voile, plain
organdie nnd checked tissues.
Lovely colors and styles. Our
own odds and ends usually only
one of a kind. Sizes 6 to 14
years in the lot.

Lace Guimpes, $1.25
All-ov- er lace with Peter Pan

collars and little black ribbon
bows. Made expressly to wear
with short-sleeve- d slip-ove- r

frocks.
Embroidered

Handkerchiefs, 15c
Actually nil linen. Kinds

that grow softer nnd daintier
after each trip to the laundry.
Typicnlly lady-llk- o in their
femininity.

Girdles and Pretty
Corsets, $1, $1.50, $2
Made well, shaped well and

wonderfully "special" at the
price. Plain brocaded pink cot-

tons, mostly with elastic
insets.
Wanted Underclothes

50c to 85c
Lace or embroidery trimmed

corset covers of soft nainsook,
50c. Finer ones with ribbon-ru- n

casings, 85c. Short petti-
coats with lace or embroidory,
75c. Pink "step-ins- " with lace
nt knee, elastic at waist, 50c.
Pink or white crepe bloomerB,
85c. Attractive nightgowns,
hemstitched or with embroid-
ery, 85c.

Cross-ba- r Batiste,
38c Yard

Dellciously fine cotton fabrics
with blue, lavender, red, Copen-
hagen, black and green cross-
bars on white grounds. Such
batiste is promised great vogue
for the coming season nnd it is
the newest weave of the mo-
ment. 38 inches wide.

Few-of-a-Ki- nd

Silk Skirts
Surprisingly Low

Priced
at $6.75, $10 and

$13.50
Beautiful fiber silks, baronet

satins, crepe de Chine, Canton
crepo nnd novelty silks are in
this collection at greatly lowered
prices. Opportunities like this
come but seldom.

A similar group of plnld and
striped wool flannels is $12.

(Market)

Jr

Four

have

to $2 to
pink of satin with

tucking lace.
of chemises Crepe chine with

lace tops and with roses
ends crepe nnd

Plain lacy styles.
(Central)

It wool
and for

wear. rose,
A

are

quite tho frocks wo have seen this Summer at
like their prices. Identical models have been priced twice ns

high as lnte as week or two ago.
There arc ruffled skirts, combination dresses voile nnd

Swiss nnd dresses trimmed with pleated frills or fagot-tin- g,

dresses with crisp ovcrsklrts or flying panels.
each group there dresses of gingham, organdie voile

in tho loveliest Summer colorings. Sizes from 14 to 44.

Own
in

Now $6, and $15
Our finer organdies, voiles and ginghams, of which we

have but one, two or three of kind, have had their prices lowered
by third to half.

French hand-mad- e dresses of voiles in coral, blue, biscuit
lavender half price at $10, $12.50 and $15.

$1
dresses are of plnin white linene.

$1.50 dresses of white linene with red or blue checked
pipings. Or of plain green or blue linene.

(Market)

Shirts of printed pcrcnle and madras in ariety of clear-colore- d
stripes. Comfortable shirts and, therefore, cool, they

aro cut on Wanamaker dimensions and mnde right. Both the materials
and the making combine for long and service.

25c
Almost any silk foulard tie nt 25c would look good to men, but

these are really ties, regardless of price. Plenty of the
polka dots and figures on blue, green and brown grounds in open-en- d

four-in-hnnd- s. Also ciepe failles.

for
These cool aie well cut and roomy. The material is

good percale in various stripes that men like.
(Galtrry, Mnrkrt)

in

4x7 feet, $2.65 v

6x9 feet,
8 x 10 feet, $7.50

9x12 feet, $8.50
(With smaller sizes on the Center Aisle)

Made of clean new factory remnants, not worn house-
hold rage, but new material full of service.

A long time since rugs of this good quality have sold
for these low prices!

' (Chrslnun

tfffc.
2

'V'"i
7P?fT

vu$2

$2
These cunning, and comfortable

frocks are of checked at $1.50. In
pink, blue or green, they aro trimmt-- with plain
color.

Two at $2 are of pink, green, tan or
blue chambrny, trimmed with rickrack or con-

trasting color. Some have silk lacers at the
neck, such ns in the one sketched.

Sizes 2 to 6
(Central)

Cool New of the Corset
For bathing, for golf and nil sorts of out-do- activities, nnd fit

morning wear ubout tho house, Corselette is the best thing yet
devised.

It is of cool pink mnterlals, broches and meshes, and combines
ndmirnbly the athletic girdle and the

An excellent model bus elastic at the waistline, brabsicre top,
tape shoulder stiaps and hooks in back. ho.se 8uppoitor. uie
attached to tabs over the abdomen and hips. It holds the figure
firmly, yet allows perfect fieedom, and is very cool nnd light in
weight. $2.50 and $3.

Without elastic at the waistline, $1 and $2.
Made of black sateen, for bathing, $2.
Any of these models can bo as easily washed and ironed bit

of
New Sports Corsets

of duinty pink and white mnterials are in sizes for slender young
women. All elastic tops and are very light.

Of pink satin at 53.50.
Of pink or white broche, ?4.

(Central)

Silk Slightly Handled,
Marked Down $5

$2 for charming camisoles plam or self-dotte- d

or
$3 for the prettiest envelope I de

ribbon shoulder straps or quite simp e ones
?5 for odds nnd of nightgowns including de chine

radium. and

A of Useful Coats
for Women

$13.50
includes mostly jersey and polo

coats, three-quart- er length, suitable
sports Brown, navy, green and
heather mixtures among them. few navy and
black velveteen jackets fully lined.

(Market)

$3.35 and $4.65!
They'ro prettiest

anything
a

organdie
or organdie

In aro and

Dresses From Our Stock
Lowered Price

$3.50, $10, $12
dimities,

a
a a

exquisite
and nre now

New Sleeveless Slip-O- n Dresses
and $1.30

$1
are

Men's Good Shirts at $1.15
a

because

satisfactory

Silk Foulard Ties,
good-lookin- g

some

Comfortable Pajamas Men, $1.50
pajamas a

Wonderful Opportunity
Room-Siz-e Rag Rugs

$4.85

Little Girls'
$1.50 and
piactienl

ginghnm

styles

Years

CORSELETTE
A Version

the

braubiere.
a

a a
lingerie.

Charming

Underclothes,

Greatly Lowered,

Pantalette
Frocks,

THE

Group

4--

Mnvl..

Women's

Sperls

Hxforck $4
Black Ox-

fords are decidedly
most fashionable foot-
wear of the Summer sea-
son for sports and all in-
formal daytime

A manufacturer right
here in Philadelphia made
these to sell more than
twice this price, their
good lines show it.

They are of white
leather trimmed with
smartly perforated black
leather. The soles are
sturdily welted and
well-shape- d heels are cor-
rectly low. Every girl and
woman wants pair of
Oxfords such as these!

limtnut)

jpRESH, cool, white, hand- -

made blouses from Porto
Rico can be had in the Blouse
Store for only $2. Every
stitch done by hand and the
blouses are elaborate
with hemstitching, tuclcs and
frills. All are of fine white
batiste. (Market)

Girls' Combination Frocks
Are Now Only $2.75

The skirt is made of endet blue ginghnm and
the bodice of amber color chambrav with blue
rickrack trimminp the collar and cuffs. Sizes
to 14 yeurs. (Sketched.)

Cool Organdie and Voile
Frocks, Now $2.75,

$3.85 and $5
Eory one of these frocks has been consldei-abl- y

higher in price. Particularly pretty at $5
is frock with skirt and Jumper top of nnvy
blue or brown vollo and guimpo of apricot
organdie.

Other delightful frocks of white voile with
little sprigs of flowers nnd of plain color oignn-die- s

nnd voiles in peach, pink, Copenhagen,
orchid nnd ennnry yellow. Sizes to 14 years,
$2.75 $5,

Tub Skirts for Juniors, $3.50
beveral styles in smart skirts of whltosurf satin

to 16.
wit interesting pockets. Sizes

(Marhat)
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